Minimum Required Education and Experience

- Associate’s degree in Early Childhood with 5 to 10 years’ experience
- Bachelor’s degree preferred with 3 to 5 years’ experience
- Some experience in teaching adults

Settings
Community college

Community College Instructor—Instructional Specialist in Child Care Training

- Responsibilities include teaching non-credit child care classes, designing and developing curriculum in child care training, and advising and supporting students
- Knowledge of assessment, curriculum development, and/or curriculum design in child care

- Ability to deliver instruction in non-traditional setting using various delivery methods
- Intermediate computer skills in Microsoft Office and Internet required.

Minimum Required Education and Experience

- Master’s degree in education required (early childhood education preferred)
- Three years’ experience in teaching child care training courses
- Experience in assessment, curriculum development, and/or curriculum design in child care
- Experience in delivering instruction in non-traditional setting using various delivery modes

Settings
Community college